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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２２年度 志望大学・特定出題形式対策 〔  月  日配布〕 

☑ 関西学院大学の英語・文法語法 直近１０か年過去問演習 全６９６問   

氏名〔                   〕 

 

演習問題 

Ⅰ 関西学院大学の語句整序（全学部／学部個別／関学独自）・直近１０年分 ……………………………（６）  

□ 【１】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 

工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環

境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【６】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策

〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【８】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【９】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１０】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１１】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１２】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【１３】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   
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日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１４】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【１５】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１６】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１７】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１８】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１９】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【２０】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２１】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【２２】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２３】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２４】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２５】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２６】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【２７】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２８】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 
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□ 【２９】2017 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３０】2017 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３１】2017 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日

まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３２】2017 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３３】2017 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【３４】2017 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３５】2017 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【３６】2016 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３７】2016 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３８】2016 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日

まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３９】2016 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４０】2016 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４１】2016 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４２】2016 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４３】2015 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４４】2015 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   
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月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４５】2015 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４６】2015 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４７】2015 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【４８】2015 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４９】2015 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【５０】2014 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５１】2014 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５２】2014 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５３】2014 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５４】2014 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間

福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   

日〕 

□ 【５５】2014 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５６】2014 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【５７】2013 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５８】2013 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目型) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５９】2013 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 
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□ 【６０】2013 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６１】2013 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６２】2013 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６３】2013 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   

月   日〕 

□ 【６４】2012 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６５】2012 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目(文系)) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿

題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６６】2012 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目(理系)) 文 教育 総合政策 理工 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６７】2012 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 経済 国際 総合政策 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６８】2012 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６９】2012 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策 〔宿題：   

月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７０】2012 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 社会 法 人間福祉 〔宿題：   月   

日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（１４４） 
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【１】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 

生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I want her thoroughly (      ) when she goes for her regular checkup. 

a．examine b．examined c．examining d．to examine 

 

(2)  They invited five families, of (      ) the largest had eight persons. 

a．what b．who c．which d．that 

 

(3)  Since Mr. Smith is a selfish man, he (      ) helps his wife with the housework. 

a．ever seldom b．hardly ever c．hardly never 

d．seldom never 

 

(4)  Leave the goods (      ) they are till he comes back. 

a．as b．if c．because d．though 

 

(5)  I’ll be with you in a moment. I have (      ) finished my work. 

a．both b．immediately c．nearly 

d．next 

 

(6)  The student doesn’t speak much English, still (      ) Spanish. 

a．less b．few c．more d．much 

 

(7)  Our university campus is within twenty (      ) walk north of the station. 

a．minute b．minutes c．minute’s d．minutes’ 

 

(8)  It never (      ) to me that the gentleman might have told a lie. 

a．broke b．imagined c．occurred d．struck 

 

(9)  They do not allow (      ) here, so I wonder if there is anywhere to leave my car. 
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a．park b．parked c．parking d．to park 

 

(10)  I requested that she (      ) of her condition. 

a．kept me informing b．kept my informed c．keep me informed 

d．keep my informing 
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【２】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建

築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My father’s constant encouragement (      ) me to survive those hard years. 

a．enabled b．had c．rescued d．trusted 

 

(2)  The moment that funny idea (      ) me, I felt like laughing aloud. 

a．came b．causes c．reminds d．struck 

 

(3)  It turned (      ) that the weather was ideal for our picnic. 

a．in b．down c．out d．well 

 

(4)  As he is everyone’s favorite, he is (      ) to be chosen as the president of the club next year. 

a．like b．liked c．likely d．liking 

 

(5)  It (      ) me a few minutes to realize that his email was a kind of joke. 

a．consumed b．lasted c．spent d．took 

 

(6)  No one could understand (      ) to interpret her mysterious comment on our new product. 

a．how b．what c．which d．while 

 

(7)  Her mother was a famous author whose works have been (      ) all over the world. 

a．admired b．producing c．reading d．wrote 

 

(8)  He is not suitable for this position, as it calls (      ) leadership and communicative skills. 

a．at b．by c．for d．from 

 

(9)  (      ) of the committee members has to submit a list of possible new candidates by the end of this 

year. 

a．All b．Each c．Every d．Most 
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(10)  Could you tell me which document the teacher (      ) in the class last Friday? 

a．being referred b．did refer c．referred to 

d．referring at 
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【３】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Why don’t you come to the party (      ) Saturday night? 

a．at b．in c．on d．to 

 

(2)  (      ) great power comes great responsibility. 

a．A b．About c．The d．With 

 

(3)  Dear Andy, I hope this email (      ) you well. I’m sorry for taking so long to get back to you. 

a．arrives b．finds c．sends d．has 

 

(4)  The Japanese prime minister sent a special message to his British (      ). 

a．counterpart b．minister c．politician d．diplomat 

 

(5)  Replanting two-thirds of destroyed tropical forests (      ) 61 billion tons of CO2 in the future. 

a．had saved b．might save c．saved d．saving 

 

(6)  The solar power revolution has been more or less victorious, with the world (      ) forward into the 

lands of abundant clean energy. 

a．is moved b．has moved c．moves d．moving 

 

(7)  The book may help you (      ) up with some practical solutions to the issue. 

a．make b．get c．stand d．come 

 

(8)  They do nothing but (      ). 

a．apologized b．to apologize c．apologize d．apologizes 

 

(9)  Your purchase will be shipped soon after the product becomes (      ). 

a．notable b．probable c．available d．capable 
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(10)  The welcome party consisted of Mr. Beckett, Mrs. Woolf, and, last but (      ), Mr. and Mrs. Eliot. 

a．not least b．not most c．not less d．not more 
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【４】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I’ll bring my compass tomorrow in case we (      ) lost in the woods. 

a．get b．have c．will get d．will have 

 

(2)  The advantage will be with (      ) chooses to act first. 

a．however b．whom c．whoever d．which 

 

(3)  If that cap is not available, I will buy something (      ). 

a．alike b．resembling c．same d．similar 

 

(4)  Someone hit me (      ) the face. 

a．at b．in c．into d．to 

 

(5)  Even if I (      ) sick, I would attend the meeting. 

a．had been b．are c．were d．be 

 

(6)  (      ) of my friends was present at the party last night. 

a．Nobody b．None c．Not d．No one 

 

(7)  February is the shortest of (      ) months. 

a．almost b．except c．each and every 

d．all the 

 

(8)  I need someone to take this heavy suitcase (      ) me. 

a．away b．for c．out d．up 

 

(9)  My brother is (      ). 

a．kindness itself b．many kindness c．much kindness 

d．very kindness 
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(10)  We should have the patient (      ) by a doctor. 

a．examine b．examined c．to examine d．to be examined 
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【５】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Japan (      ) a rapid increase in the number of private cars in the second half of the 20th century. 

a．caught b．saw c．happened d．lasted 

 

(2)  Mike almost burst into tears, but spoke in (      ) as he could manage. 

a．as normal a voice b．as a normal voice c．as a voice normal 

d．normally voice 

 

(3)  We (      ) the boss would accept our offer, but unfortunately she didn’t. 

a．wish b．pushed c．believe d．hoped 

 

(4)  Kate finally succeeded (      ) her aim of winning first prize in the music contest. 

a．to achieve b．of the achievement in 

c．in achieving d．for achieving 

 

(5)  My cousin (      ) one of my old friends from elementary school last year. 

a．got married to b．has been married with 

c．married to d．has married 

 

(6)  That secondhand store has everything you need to start a new business: desks, chairs, computers, 

printers, and (      ). 

a．another office equipment b．other office equipment 

c．all the office equipments d．the other office equipments 

 

(7)  We know you have a heavy schedule. We really appreciate your (      ) time with us today. 

a．allowing b．cooperating c．depending d．spending 

 

(8)  It wasn’t until I came (      ) a wild bear that I realized how big and scary it was. 
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a．about b．across c．round d．into 

 

(9)  If this is a real diamond, then it (      ) that it will not be scratched by a knife. 

a．leads b．becomes c．results d．follows 

 

(10)  (      ) hearing the little boy’s voice, the dog stopped barking. 

a．At b．For c．On d．With 
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【６】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) was very nicely written. 

a．About that essay b．That his essay’s c．About his essay 

d．That essay of his 

 

(2)  This opportunity is (      ). You should take advantage of it. 

a．good enough to miss b．too wonderful to miss it 

c．too good to miss d．enough wonderful not to miss 

 

(3)  (      ) ministers demand an inquiry, we would accept it. 

a．Did b．Should c．Had d．Would 

 

(4)  The news of the arrival of your first child is (      ). 

a．being so excited b．so exciting c．so excited 

d．excitement 

 

(5)  Greece is the country (      ) I would like to visit more than any other country. 

a．of which b．which c．to which d．by which 

 

(6)  (      ) the houses in this area were built after the earthquake in 2011. 

a．Almost b．Most c．Almost all d．Some 

 

(7)  Ken hurt his knee (      ) football. 

a．playing b．with playing c．played 

d．play 

 

(8)  I regret (      ) the same mistake again and again in my youth. 

a．making b．to make c．being made d．to have made 
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(9)  (      ) having lunch together? 

a．What do you say b．What do you say to c．How do you think 

d．How is your opinion about 

 

(10)  I would like to (      ) for my ID. 

a．get my photo to take b．let my photo to be taken 

c．take to get my photo d．have my photo taken 
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【７】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I still remember the day I spotted you (      ) at the café. 

a．read b．reading c．to read d．had read 

 

(2)  Thank you for lending me the book. I will give you this magazine (      ) return. 

a．at b．for c．of d．in 

 

(3)  The price of high-resolution digital cameras has become reasonable (      ) new technologies have 

emerged. 

a．unless b．why c．as d．if 

 

(4)  We have been working hard to finish the editing. However, we need (      ) three days to complete 

the work. 

a．other b．another c．more d．less 

 

(5)  The international conference was held in London, at (      ) place I met an old friend. 

a．where b．that c．which d．what 

 

(6)  We would rather the company (      ) this site for its new factory. 

a．has selected b．selected c．to select 

d．is selecting 

 

(7)  I was surprised to hear that she studied English (      ) and can speak it fluently. 

a．by myself b．on your own c．on itself 

d．by herself 

 

(8)  Everyone is trying to come to (      ) with their lives and surroundings. 

a．terms b．means c．modes d．courses 
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(9)  Future global energy demand is likely to increase (      ) to population growth. 

a．thanking b．aiming c．accounting d．owing 

 

(10)  The opposing team has recruited many better players than we have. There is (      ) we can win 

the game. 

a．no form b．no one c．no way d．no plan 
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【８】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The contents of the document will remain secret (      ) he does not give them away. 

a．in order to b．with regard to c．as long as 

d．in spite of 

 

(2)  (      ) was it like growing up in such an old and traditional city as Kyoto? 

a．Which b．What c．When d．Where 

 

(3)  The father did not want to turn on the light for (      ) of waking the baby. 

a．the benefit b．fear c．the sense d．want 

 

(4)  (      ) I got to the school, the class had already started. 

a．By the time b．Since c．Until d．While 

 

(5)  This book (      ) that we show more respect for our parents. 

a．describes b．encourages c．suggests d．wants 

 

(6)  You should (      ) the tour guide to go with you if you do not want to get lost. 

a．get b．promise c．let d．make 

 

(7)  The next day the tour around the city continued, but (      ) did the rain. 

a．neither b．only c．so d．yet 

 

(8)  He found the idea of going back to the disaster site rather (      ). 

a．pain b．painful c．sorrow d．sorry 

 

(9)  Would you mind (      ) me to call Dan tomorrow? 

a．having remind b．having reminded c．remind 
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d．reminding 

 

(10)  Do you remember the scene in the movie (      ) the police officer finds the robber? 

a．for b．there c．where d．which 
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【９】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My brother (      ) me to live near him. 

a．hopes b．wants c．suggests d．disappoints 

 

(2)  (      ) I hear from you within three days, I will have to postpone our meeting. 

a．While b．Although c．Unless d．Because 

 

(3)  A document (      ) the upcoming conference schedule can be found on the company’s homepage at 

XYZ.com. 

a．outline b．outlining c．outlines d．outlined 

 

(4)  The plants need to (      ) until one of the customers comes to pick them up in a week or two. 

a．take care of b．be taken care c．be taking care 

d．be taken care of 

 

(5)  The product (      ) about 60 million units worldwide since its release in 2003. 

a．has sold b．is selling c．sells d．has been sold 

 

(6)  (      ), I desperately asked a man sitting next to me for help. 

a．I didn’t know what to be done b．Being not known what to do 

c．Knowing what to do d．Not knowing what to do 

 

(7)  Please refrain (      ) during the performance because you’ll disturb others. 

a．talking b．from talking c．from your talk 

d．upon talking 

 

(8)  You can come along with me to the meeting (      ) you don’t say anything about the sensitive issue. 

a．as long as b．even c．for providing 

d．or else 
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(9)  Robert is in charge of hiring new staff, so the final decision should be (      ). 

a．he b．him c．his d．himself 

 

(10)  In an economic crisis, there are (      ) jobs for part-time workers in every country. 

a．least b．little c．quite d．fewer 
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【１０】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) to the second issue, some of you may be aware that the danger is severe. 

a．Considering b．Given c．Provided 

d．Turning 

 

(2)  It (      ) to me that people would stare at me so intensely. 

a．never occurred b．did not happen c．did not desire 

d．was not able 

 

(3)  That movie star has not appeared on TV since her (      ). 

a．retire b．retired c．retirement d．retires 

 

(4)  No one in the class can (      ) him at math. 

a．deny b．win c．equal d．agree 

 

(5)  We were all quietly listening to the teacher (      ) the textbook. 

a．having read b．read c．to read 

d．to have read 

 

(6)  These are just (      ) of the war photographs you will find in twentieth-century Japanese history 

books. 

a．a few b．little c．most d．none 

 

(7)  Sarah is working as a research assistant in a laboratory (      ) her mother used to work. 

a．what b．where c．how d．whom 

 

(8)  Now that my sister has short hair, she has her hair (      ) at a hair salon every other month. 

a．be cut b．cut c．cutting d．to cut 
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(9)  “Do you often go to the movies?” 

  “No, I only go to the movies (      ).” 

a．actually b．immediately c．occasionally 

d．usually 

 

(10)  This building is smoke-free. You are (      ) here. 

a．not said to smoke b．not allowed to smoke 

c．free to smoke d．welcome to smoke 
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【１１】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The principal made the school (      ) it is. 

a．who b．that c．what d．which 

 

(2)  (      ) his lack of experience, his performance last night was simply amazing. 

a．In b．Given c．Considered d．During 

 

(3)  You cannot be (      ) careful when you choose your friends. 

a．least b．already c．only d．too 

 

(4)  He can hardly speak English, much (      ) Latin. 

a．more b．less c．most d．least 

 

(5)  (      ) I your father, I would advise you differently. 

a．Am b．Was c．Were d．Are 

 

(6)  Poor (      ) he is, he is happy. 

a．as b．when c．because d．but 

 

(7)  She had (      ) since accepted as a matter of course her busy life in New York. 

a．even b．long c．been d．asked 

 

(8)  The noise kept me (      ) sleeping last night. 

a．on b．out c．for d．from 

 

(9)  Such an event would never take (      ) here. 

a．sight b．place c．plan d．sound 

 

(10)  This was their first time to see Kinkakuji, even though they (      ) Kyoto a few times before. 
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a．had visited b．have been visited c．were visiting 

d．would visit 
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【１２】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I (      ) her this afternoon, but I forgot. 

a．should phone b．should have phoned 

c．will phone d．will have phoned 

 

(2)  I told the police (      ) little I knew. 

a．where b．what c．when d．whose 

 

(3)  I (      ) a strange dream last night. 

a．dreamed b．looked at c．caught d．viewed 

 

(4)  (      ) parents are coming to Osaka. 

a．Both his b．Either of his c．Either his 

d．The his both 

 

(5)  I am (      ) the opinion that children should be taught good manners. 

a．in b．of c．on d．to 

 

(6)  Your worries are nothing (      ) I am concerned about. 

a．what is compared b．to compare which c．compared to what 

d．comparing which is 

 

(7)  I’m not (      ) essays in English. 

a．used to write b．used to writing c．used to have written 

d．using to write 

 

(8)  Prices have (      ) in this country recently. 

a．had arisen b．aroused c．raised d．risen 
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(9)  Had (      ) me for advice, he could have dealt with the problem more appropriately. 

a．asked he b．if he asked c．if asked he d．he asked 

 

(10)  She was sitting on the bench with (      ). 

a．closed her eyes b．closing her eyes c．her eyes closed 

d．her eyes close 
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【１３】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  When a friend of mine decided to buy an expensive set of headphones, I said to him, “You’re very busy, 

so I (      ) whether you’re going to have much time to listen to music.” 

a．believe b．doubt c．am afraid d．don’t think 

 

(2)  (      ) you have any questions, please feel free to contact us anytime. 

a．Might b．Would c．Could d．Should 

 

(3)  The hikers were not (      ) the danger of wild wolves in the region. 

a．noted on b．provided with c．aware of 

d．known about 

 

(4)  You should have called your parents as soon as you (      ) there. 

a．will get b．are getting c．get d．got 

 

(5)  Mr. Smith is the president of a company, and ought to be treated as (      ). 

a．such b．it c．him d．this 

 

(6)  We found his presentation about the new product quite (      ). 

a．interested b．interest c．interesting d．interests 

 

(7)  There are always some situations (      ) you are not totally happy. 

a．for who b．of who c．to which d．in which 

 

(8)  (      ) her speech, Tokyo would not have been chosen for the 2020 Olympic Games. 

a．But for b．How come c．Unless d．Except 

 

(9)  (      ) since we met the last time. 

a．More than five years have passed b．More than five years passed 
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c．It was more than five years d．It has more than five years 

 

(10)  I will wait for you (      ) next Sunday. 

a．by b．since c．until d．in 
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【１４】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The exhibition was so (      ) that it was extended for another three months. 

a．success b．succession c．successful d．successive 

 

(2)  The professor (      ) us to be more conscious of meeting deadlines. 

a．implied b．provided c．supplied d．advised 

 

(3)  If the government makes proper use (      ) existing funds, taxes could probably be reduced. 

a．of b．over c．to d．under 

 

(4)  By the time students finish this course, they (      ) sufficient knowledge in decision-making. 

a．are acquiring b．had acquired c．will have acquired 

d．would be acquiring 

 

(5)  Businesses require economic growth so that they can (      ) the loans they took out. 

a．give out b．pay back c．give in d．pay under 

 

(6)  I could not have completed this work (      ) the help of my colleagues. 

a．as for b．as is the case for c．had it not been for 

d．not for 

 

(7)  In (      ) follows, I will briefly summarize the main points. 

a．what b．which c．every d．any 

 

(8)  There is no (      ) in trying to persuade him to change his mind. He is determined. 

a．correlation b．evidence c．point d．wonder 

 

(9)  The two sisters physically resemble each other. It is difficult to (      ) one from the other. 

a．mark b．mention c．call d．tell 
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(10)  It won’t take long (      ) working with other colleagues. 

a．before he got to b．for him to get used to 

c．that he is going to d．when he used to be 
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【１５】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The change in his status deprived (      ) classified information. 

a．for him access of b．him of access to c．him to access of 

d．him of access from 

 

(2)  You need to go (      ) the data again to make sure there are no mistakes. 

a．in b．on c．under d．over 

 

(3)  (      ) hope, the heart would break. 

a．Is it not for b．Were it not for c．Had it not for 

d．Going it for 

 

(4)  The recovery score of the manufacturing industry is higher than (      ) other industries. 

a．sort of b．what of c．which of d．that of 

 

(5)  (      ) I am concerned, two cups of coffee a day is more than enough. 

a．As much as b．As many as c．As well as d．As far as 

 

(6)  (      ) arrived at the hotel than he took a shower. 

a．No sooner had he b．No sooner he c．He no sooner 

d．He sooner 

 

(7)  Canada is the country (      ) when I was a young school boy. 

a．where I would live b．of which I would live 

c．which I used to live d．where I used to live 

 

(8)  If I take the driving test again next Saturday, I (      ) it three times in total. 

a．will have taken b．should have taken c．could have taken 
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d．might have taken 

 

(9)  You will find him in his office (      ) in the afternoon. 

a．more than often b．not more than often 

c．more often than not d．often not more than 

 

(10)  (      ) must pay membership fees as required by the club executive committee. 

a．All club members b．All of club members 

c．All of club member d．All the club member 
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【１６】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The English teacher (      ) her students to read English novels and newspapers． 

a．created b．encouraged c．prevented d．recognized 

 

(2)  (      ) in Old Japanese, the book was difficult for high school students to read. 

a．Wrote b．Written c．To write d．Writing 

 

(3)  As I looked around, a tall man suddenly came out from (      ) the building and ran away. 

a．behind b．front c．back d．side 

 

(4)  He is very afraid of (      ) by his teacher for what he did in class. 

a．having scolded b．scolding c．being scolded 

d．scold 

 

(5)  Karen is highly (      ) to win the gold medal in this Olympic event. 

a．easy b．unlikely c．impossible d．probably 

 

(6)  There wasn’t anything in (      ) I wanted to buy for my parents at the museum shop. 

a．pain b．terms c．order d．particular 

 

(7)  This new technology has (      ) to be very useful for learning foreign languages. 

a．provided b．prepared c．proved d．prohibited 

 

(8)  My mother did not know how to use a new mobile phone, and (      ) did I. 

a．how b．either c．neither d．what 

 

(9)  There was (      ) anything left in the store, as I arrived there late in the evening. 

a．hardly b．mostly c．clearly d．nearly 
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(10)  In order to achieve our goal, we should bear in (      ) the original objectives of our study. 

a．mind b．detail c．common d．turn 
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【１７】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It rained every day last week, (      ) messed up many school events. 

a．what b．whatever c．which d．whichever 

 

(2)  Some Americans believe that Plymouth, a small town south of Boston, is (      ) their ancestors 

settled in the New World. 

a．what b．where c．which d．who 

 

(3)  I heard one side of the story. Now, I need to hear (      ) side since I must be fair to both sides. 

a．two b．each other c．any d．the other 

 

(4)  Look at all the garbage in the park; this would (      ) be a perfect place for children to play. 

a．accordingly b．otherwise c．subsequently 

d．without 

 

(5)  I (      ) run faster, if I had practiced more. 

a．having b．could have c．had d．have 

 

(6)  This university is (      ) gender equality. 

a．composed of b．committed to c．distributed among 

d．supposed to 

 

(7)  This paper is (      ) tomorrow, so you have to turn it in tomorrow at the latest. 

a．due b．not until c．through d．within 

 

(8)  Soon after I moved here, I (      ) like this town. 

a．became to b．came to c．have become to 

d．have to 
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(9)  I felt a little awkward (      ) by such a big audience. 

a．be surrounded b．surrounded c．surrounding 

d．to be surrounding 

 

(10)  I would like to congratulate you on the successful (      ) of the program. You made it! 

a．completion b．complete c．completed d．completely 
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【１８】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  He would have been rich now, if he (      ) more when he was a student. 

a．study b．has studied c．had studied d ． has been 

studied 

 

(2)  My father (      ) me to take a day off because I was sick. 

a．considered b．thought c．advised d．hoped 

 

(3)  It’s good (      ) preparing for the final exam as soon as possible. 

a．for starting b．by starting c．to start d．started 

 

(4)  He apologized (      ) his rudeness, and I accepted his apology. 

a．by b．for c．at d．to 

 

(5)  How long does daylight (      ) at this time of year? 

a．end b．finish c．stop d．last 

 

(6)  You have to report (      ) information you obtain about that company. 

a．whatever b．however c．wherever d．whenever 

 

(7)  (      ) he is gone, we will not see him anymore, so we are very sad. 

a．Now that b．Even though c．At the time 

d．Until 

 

(8)  (      ) my colleagues agree with the plan to hire a new employee. 

a．Most of b．Most c．Almost of d．Almost 

 

(9)  My sister and I are similar (      ) that we like playing musical instruments. 

a．to b．for c．in d．with 
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(10)  It is no (      ) scolding someone who does not want to listen. 

a．use b．time c．way d．sooner 
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【１９】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  We will welcome (      ) who wants to come to the party on the professor’s 60th birthday. 

a．anywhere b．anyone c．anyhow d．anyway 

 

(2)  Last month he mentioned an interesting book, (      ) I now can’t remember. 

a．which title b．with title which c．in which the title 

d．the title of which 

 

(3)  He did nothing (      ) weep when he heard of his mother’s death at the conference. 

a．as b．but c．that d．and 

 

(4)  A large proportion of (      ) people watch on English language TV is of American origin. 

a．that b．what c．which d．those 

 

(5)  (      ) choosing John, they selected Mary to chair the next committee. 

a．In case b．Instead c．However d．Rather than 

 

(6)  She doesn’t mind leaving at six o’clock in the morning. She (      ) up early. 

a．used to getting b．was used to get c．is used to get 

d．is used to getting 

 

(7)  We suppose that (      ) for her kind care, he would not have recovered so quickly. 

a．if he should not have b．were there not 

c．if it had not been d．had he not been 

 

(8)  The English club planned a discussion panel (      ) peace education in Tokyo. 

a．in b．and c．on d．to 
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(9)  He was not altogether sure that she was the sort of girl he would get (      ) with. 

a．along b．at c．into d．under 

 

(10)  I was in (      ) hurry last Sunday that I left my umbrella in the train. 

a．quite b．less of c．such a d．much less 
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【２０】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Tell your story in (      ) way works for you. 

a．which b．the best c．around d．whatever 

 

(2)  The media discussed the impact the news has (      ) the lives of people. 

a．of b．on c．by d．through 

 

(3)  It would be (      ) if you could complete and return the form by the end of this month. 

a．appreciated b．pleased c．satisfied d．happy 

 

(4)  Company employees should be on good (      ) with local residents especially when they work 

abroad. 

a．chances b．connections c．reasons d．terms 

 

(5)  He was (      ) leader of the political party about two years ago. 

a．elected b．needed c．thought of d．attempted 

 

(6)  This is the person who wants more than (      ) to avoid conflict. 

a．anything else b．in mind c．likely 

d．probably 

 

(7)  (      ) students in this course have the experience of volunteer work. 

a．Almost b．Every c．Most d．Each 

 

(8)  Feel free to contact the office (      ) you have any queries or problems. 

a．could b．may c．should d．will 

 

(9)  If only she (      ) us the truth in the first place, things wouldn’t have gone wrong. 

a．could tell b．had told c．tells d．will tell 
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(10)  Many attempts have (      ) how the country recovered from the economic crisis. 

a．made to explain b．to make it explain c．made explaining 

d．been made to explain 
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【２１】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is very nice (      ) you to say such a wonderful thing. 

a．at b．of c．on d．in 

 

(2)  He couldn’t help (      ) what she was thinking about her future. 

a．but wonder b．but wondering c．not wonder 

d．to be wondering 

 

(3)  She (      ) better than to ignore the tradition of the town. 

a．gets b．had c．knows d．sounds 

 

(4)  You may find (      ) hard to accept your illness when you have so many things to do. 

a．it b．so c．that d．the 

 

(5)  He couldn’t understand (      ) she had in mind when she started laughing. 

a．little b．that c．well d．what 

 

(6)  Your car is (      ) as mine. You should take good care of it. 

a．more expensive ten times b．expensive as ten times 

c．ten times as expensive d．ten times less expensive 

 

(7)  This novel is worth (      ) over and over. It gives you fresh ideas every time. 

a．of being read b．by reading c．to be read 

d．reading 

 

(8)  The students were encouraged to (      ) the most of their time in college. 

a．give b．go c．make d．try 

 

(9)  If I (      ) of her problem at the time, I could have helped her somehow. 
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a．had known b．have known c．will know 

d．know 

 

(10)  His experience needs to be (      ) into account when the decision is made. 

a．contained b．excluded c．thrown d．taken 
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【２２】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  She has been working here (      ). 

a．during the last two years b．from the two years before 

c．in two years long d．over two years ago 

 

(2)  The two girls (      ) than I thought. 

a．are becoming likely b．look similarly more 

c．resemble more d．seem more alike 

 

(3)  John has a great (      ) novels. 

a．genius on writing b．gift to writing c．skill over writing 

d．talent for writing 

 

(4)  His advice will (      ). 

a．be turned out useless b．prove of no use 

c．reveal worthless d．show as being unusable 

 

(5)  It has been (      ) since I first heard that story. 

a．a long time b．far away c．long ago d．more and more 

 

(6)  Please (      ) this message. 

a．acknowledge receipt of b．inform of your receiving 

c．notice me your receipt of d．report to your receiving 

 

(7)  This book (      ) than that one. 

a．cannot be sold easily b．can sell easily 

c．is sold no less easy d．sells more easily 
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(8)  It was not until recently that Tom (      ). 

a．became to know the fact b．came learning the fact 

c．has known the fact d．learned the fact 

 

(9)  The professor could not recommend (      ), so he decided to recommend only Jane. 

a．both Mary and Jane b．everyone but Mary and Jane 

c．either Mary or Jane d．not only Mary but also Jane 

 

(10)  Neither the manager nor the employees (      ) despite their recent success. 

a．has praised b．have praised c．was praised 

d．were praised 
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【２３】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I (      ) my success to your teaching. 

a．believe b．have c．owe d．thank 

 

(2)  The graph is (      ) on the experiment that we did three years ago. 

a．base b．based c．basing d．basis 

 

(3)  (      ) afraid. That dog doesn’t bite. 

a．Don’t have b．Don’t be c．Don’t d．Not be 

 

(4)  I know (      ) will be admitted to this university. 

a．whether b．if c．who d．how 

 

(5)  The sun rises in the east and (      ) in the west. 

a．falls b．goes c．sets d．drops 

 

(6)  There must be (      ) in the process of this project. 

a．wrong something b．wrong anything c．something wrong 

d．anything wrong 

 

(7)  This rule applies to everything in this building (      ) otherwise stated. 

a．if b．unless c．when d．whether 

 

(8)  Every student is (      ) at least two books in a month. 

a．encouraged to read b．encouraging to read 

c．encouraged reading d．encouraging reading 

 

(9)  I know I should go to the dentist’s, but I simply (      ). 

a．don’t want b．don’t want to c．want 
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d．should want 

 

(10)  It is likely (      ). 

a．had rained b．rained c．to rain d．to raining 
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【２４】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The professor hopes (      ) his first paper successfully at an international conference. 

a．her student presenting b．her student’s presenting 

c．her student will present d．her student present 

 

(2)  It has just been reported that our American football team won the game (      ) a big margin. 

a．by b．on c．against d．in 

 

(3)  John is (      ) diligent than his elder sister. 

a．moreover b．no less c．more or less d．least 

 

(4)  When she bought her favorite quality-brand goods at a bargain, she was in a good (      ). 

a．memory b．perception c．mood d．customer 

 

(5)  I am not (      ) recovered yet. 

a．always b．completely c．hardly d．eventually 

 

(6)  (      ) did I notice how much my mother had taken care of me. 

a．When starting living alone b．On starting living alone 

c．After I had started living alone d．Only when I started living alone 

 

(7)  We are considering (      ) on a trip next summer. 

a．going b．to be going c．gone d．go 

 

(8)  Would you mind (      ) coffee for me? 

a．when you made b．that you will make c．making 

d．to make 

 

(9)  The washing machine is out of order. I should have it (      ). 
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a．fixing b．fixed c．a fix d．to be fixed 

 

(10)  The population of that country is three times as (      ) as its neighbor. 

a．far b．little c．many d．large 
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【２５】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is necessary to (      ) out the problems before we proceed to the next step. 

a．solve b．turn c．stand d．sort 

 

(2)  I would (      ) not meet Catherine in this complicated situation. 

a．like b．prefer c．rather d．better 

 

(3)  (      ) all this, I still think she is the greatest novelist of the period. 

a．Having said b．Granting to c．Being attended 

d．Putting with 

 

(4)  Farming is to (      ) for the decline in the number of wild animals. 

a．harm b．damage c．accuse d．blame 

 

(5)  I was just getting (      ) to go out when the doorbell rang. 

a．used b．urgent c．ready d．almost 

 

(6)  Students are (      ) to consult their instructor before they submit a research plan. 

a．introduced b．accounted c．advised d．deserved 

 

(7)  Do whatever you like, as it all (      ) to the same thing. 

a．equals b．amounts c．ends d．arrives 

 

(8)  We all (      ) the publication of his new book at a party yesterday evening. 

a．joyed b．amused c．celebrated d．congratulated 

 

(9)  It is important to consider what gives (      ) to this idea, rather than what it means. 

a．rise b．weigh c．high d．heavy 
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(10)  The economic growth of the country after the post-Cold War period was (      ). 

a．able b．remarkable c．surprised d．amazed 
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【２６】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Many people are looking for ways to take advantage (      ) low interest rates. 

a．to b．of c．at d．for 

 

(2)  Mary absolutely insisted (      ) the need for a change in package design. 

a．in b．on c．to d．at 

 

(3)  If you cannot reach me during office hours, please leave a message (      ) my secretary. 

a．with b．on c．at d．by 

 

(4)  Last year we doubled the staff, and we are considering adding (      ) more staff this year. 

a．plus b．very c．by d．even 

 

(5)  The meeting had to be (      ) off when the chairperson phoned in sick. 

a．called b．taken c．sent d．given 

 

(6)  There’s (      ) like a cold glass of lemonade on a hot summer day. 

a．not b．somewhat c．everything d．nothing 

 

(7)  The company has announced that its money is running out (      ) an alarming rate. 

a．for b．of c．by d．at 

 

(8)  The roads were wet when we left the restaurant, so it must (      ) while we were inside. 

a．be rain b．be rained c．had rained d．have rained 

 

(9)  Keep the medicine where children cannot (      ) it. 

a．get at b．get away c．take off d．take on 
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(10)  The research paper isn’t due for another twenty days, but she’s already as (      ) finished. 

a．close to b．all but c．good as d．just about 
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【２７】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is essential (      ) her driving test. 

a．how she fails b．of her not failing c．that she not fail 

d．that she shall fail 

 

(2)  She refused (      ) documentary evidence that her husband used bribery. 

a．from offering b．of offering c．to offer 

d．to offering 

 

(3)  He took the lady (      ) the hand and led her out of the smoky room. 

a．at b．by c．from d．of 

 

(4)  When I first got to know him, Simon was married (      ) three children. 

a．from b．in c．on d．with 

 

(5)  I won’t (      ) my niece replying in such an impolite manner. 

a．come b．have c．let d．make 

 

(6)  I still don’t understand the political system in the United Kingdom, (      ) alone the economic 

structure of the nation. 

a．but b．let c．not d．only 

 

(7)  Little (      ) suspect that my brother would win the first prize. 

a．did I b．have I c．I could d．I didn’t 

 

(8)  The report said that the newly discovered bird (      ) three eggs at intervals of two days. 

a．born b．laid c．lay d．lied 

 

(9)  The relationship between the two countries was improved by the summit meeting; (      ), the 
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conflict would have developed into a bloody struggle. 

a．besides b．however c．nevertheless 

d．otherwise 

 

(10)  We had to break the secret code by means of every (      ) of information available online. 

a．amount b．hand c．piece d．value 
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【２８】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  My grandmother often tells us that while she (      ) up, she lived on a farm. 

a．has been growing b．had been grown c．has grown 

d．was growing 

 

(2)  Ms. Brown accused her secretary (      ) her of the deadline. 

a．not to remember b．not to remind c．of not remembering 

d．of not reminding 

 

(3)  Do you want to keep all these old magazines or (      )? 

a．neither b．no c．not d．nothing 

 

(4)  Cars were parked on (      ) side of the street. 

a．each b．both c．all d．which 

 

(5)  The World Trade Organization is an international body, the purpose (      ) is to promote free trade. 

a．of which b．on which c．to which d．in which 

 

(6)  Your essay should not (      ) entirely on evidence from a single source. 

a．carry b．reject c．rely d．suggest 

 

(7)  There are far fewer refugees in this region than elsewhere, but it is (      ) a significant issue locally. 

a．globally b．nonetheless c．lively d．whereby 

 

(8)  Ryan said to me, “It’s a beautiful day!” and (      ) for a walk. 

a．invited me going b．invited to go c．suggested going 

d．believed to go 

 

(9)  When Alex was a child, he (      ) get up early and make breakfast for his brothers and sisters. 
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a．had been to b．has to c．should d．would 

 

(10)  Can I go to the party in jeans? I don’t feel (      ). 

a．getting changed b．wearing off c．like getting changed 

d．like wearing off 
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【２９】2017 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I know I should go to the dentist’s, but I just don’t (      ). 

a．want b．want either c．want there d．want to 

 

(2)  To avoid an accident, (      ) the batteries once a year. 

a．be replaced b．replace c．replace for d．replacing 

 

(3)  (      ) afraid to give your opinions. 

a．Don’t b．Don’t be c．Haven’t d．Not be 

 

(4)  (      ) will agree on what you are saying, but others won’t. 

a．Another b．Any other c．Some d．The other 

 

(5)  I will leave this town for the time (      ). 

a．being b．doing c．ever d．on 

 

(6)  (      ) arrival at the airport, you should take a taxi to get to the city center. 

a．At b．In c．On d．To 

 

(7)  My grandfather has been (      ) for more than ten years. 

a．dead b．died c．killed d．to the death 

 

(8)  Chimpanzees and human beings were separated from their common ancestors (      ) six million 

years ago. 

a．no less than b．no other than c．so old that 

d．so that 

 

(9)  Human beings differ from other animals in (      ) they can make use of fire. 
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a．so b．that c．what d．which 

 

(10)  He must be (      ) because he recently moved to a larger house. 

a．better off b．better on c．cast off d．cast on 
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【３０】2017 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  John took someone’s umbrella (      ) mistake since it looked similar to his own. 

a．by b．with c．in d．at 

 

(2)  We have been given (      ) financial resources to launch a new business. 

a．ashamed b．adequate c．adverse d．aggressive 

 

(3)  Young people have been quite anxious about their future (      ) the economic slowdown in this 

country. 

a．during b．among c．between d．while 

 

(4)  Doing exercise regularly helps us not only (      ) muscle but also get rid of our daily stress. 

a．reconcile b．gain c．exceed d．surpass 

 

(5)  People had never imagined enjoying traveling a far distance (      ) the advent of airplanes. 

a．opposed to b．along with c．instead of d．prior to 

 

(6)  (      ) any doubt, everyone in this class will agree to the decision in a democratic way. 

a．In b．On c．With d．Without 

 

(7)  This is a “smoke-free area,” so smoking has been completely (      ) in this section. 

a．disturbed b．prohibited c．encouraged d．permitted 

 

(8)  My teacher recommended several books to the class, (      ) has become a bestseller. 

a．that b．which c．one of that d．one of which 

 

(9)  Had I not come across this book in my high school days, I (      ) studying in this university now. 

a．would not be b．would not have been 

c．am not d．was not 
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(10)  The mayor demanded that a dam (      ) as soon as possible to protect the residential area from 

being flooded. 

a．built b．be built c．should build d．build 
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【３１】2017 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Some of the residents were strongly (      ) to the proposal that the building should be 

reconstructed. 

a．against b．across c．disagreed d．opposed 

 

(2)  Talking to parents about issues associated with aging is difficult, (      ) why so few of us do it at all. 

a．which is b．what is c．as to be d．and that being 

 

(3)  The organization was founded over 100 years ago with volunteers (      ) to helping the poor. 

a．dedicated b．dedicating c．dedication d．dedicatedly 

 

(4)  Economic success is more often than (      ) the result of cooperation. 

a．so b．not c．any d．always 

 

(5)  We strongly encourage you to have a clear idea of your basic research field in (      ) of making an 

application. 

a．spite b．exchange c．advance d．place 

 

(6)  You may borrow my bicycle (      ) you are careful with it. 

a．as long as b．despite c．even if d．expecting 

 

(7)  He is very stubborn, so it will be difficult to (      ) him to go. 

a．suggest b．prevent c．persuade d．make 

 

(8)  You are supposed to turn (      ) the assignment at the end of the course. 

a．about b．in c．off d．out 

 

(9)  (      ) there be any change of address, do inform our agent as soon as possible. 

a．Should b．Could c．Would d．Must 
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(10)  I’d (      ) get back to me as soon as possible with some answers. 

a．be very pleased to b．have been looking forward to 

c．be pleasant if you would d．appreciate it if you could 
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【３２】2017 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I (      ) all my homework and now I am completely free until Monday. 

a．am doing b．had done c．have done d．was done 

 

(2)  My old friend bought the land (      ) building her house. 

a．in order to b．so as to c．so that d．with a view to 

 

(3)  It was (      ) home to me how important health is to humans. 

a．brought b．felt c．kept d．served 

 

(4)  I had my watch (      ) at the shop over there. 

a．repair b．repaired c．repairing d．to repair 

 

(5)  It took me a long time to understand (      ) to open it with. 

a．how b．what c．where d．whether 

 

(6)  Mary is (      ) of the two girls I introduced to you yesterday. 

a．taller b．the taller c．tallest d．the tallest 

 

(7)  She left the room with her sweater (      ). 

a．around b．by c．on d．over 

 

(8)  I would rather walk than (      ) a taxi now. 

a．take b．taken c．took d．to take 

 

(9)  (      ) is elected, our entire group will support that person. 

a．Who b．Whoever c．Anyone d．Someone 

 

(10)  I can’t even sing easy children songs well, (      ) jazz. 
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a．even harder b．in fact c．much less d．still more 
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【３３】2017 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  She had her wounded knee (  1  ) at the nurse’s office. 

a．for treatment b．have treated c．treated 

d．treating 

 

(2)  The film I saw last night was the most exciting one I’ve (  2  ) seen. 

a．always b．before c．ever d．not 

 

(3)  I was (  3  ) in a sudden shower on my way to the station. 

a．caught b．fixed c．rained d．set 

 

(4)  Young (  4  ) he is, he plays the violin better than anyone else in the village. 

a．as b．once c．who d．why 

 

(5)  To say (  5  ), her knowledge of contemporary fiction surpasses that of her teacher. 

a．a few b．nothing c．seldom d．the least 

 

(6)  Be careful not to miss the train; your watch is ten minutes (  6  ). 

a．back b．behind c．down d．slowly 

 

(7)  We have decided to take (  7  ) at attending the sick person. 

a．along b．interest c．means d．turns 

 

(8)  Despite my father’s advice, I couldn’t (  8  ) myself from spending all that money. 

a．afford b．assist c．help d．make 

 

(9)  What he said about that country (  9  ) true in this country, too. 

a．corrects b．holds c．means d．tells 
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(10)  She could not come to the party on (  10  ) of her tight schedule. 

a．account b．place c．reason d．responsibility 
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【３４】2017 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I regret (      ) to the party yesterday. I wish I’d been there! 

a．going b．not going c．not to go d．to go 

 

(2)  She looks younger than me, but (      ) she’s two years older. 

a．actually b．especially c．eventually d．specially 

 

(3)  I’ve never worn glasses before, but now I’ll have to (      ) them. 

a．get used to wear b．get used to wearing 

c．use to wear d．use to wearing 

 

(4)  We stayed at a bed and breakfast (      ) spend too much money on accommodation. 

a．for the sake of b．instead of c．so as not to 

d．so that 

 

(5)  Your car (      ) 50,000 km ― you’ll need to get it serviced. 

a．can often have done b．may likely have risen 

c．shall possibly have measured d．will soon have gone 

 

(6)  A large supermarket was robbed. The police (      ) the crime. 

a．arrested b．charged c．investigated d．judged 

 

(7)  The car looks like it needs (      ). Shall I take it to the car wash? 

a．cleaning b．to clean c．to wash d．wash 

 

(8)  (      ) you didn’t tell me it was your birthday? You should have told me that! 

a．How about b．How come c．What for d．What need 

 

(9)  As soon as I (      ) the train, I sat down in the first empty seat. 
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a．filled in b．got on c．took off d．turned out 

 

(10)  The police (      ) that one of their officers shot the demonstrator intentionally. 

a．deny b．denies c．decline d．declines 
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【３５】2017 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Neither Brian nor I (      ) fond of professional baseball. 

a．is b．am c．has d．feels 

 

(2)  Who (      ) has common sense can believe such a thing? 

a．this b．else c．even d．that 

 

(3)  Many people in modern times find it (      ) that there are so many chemicals and colorings in the 

food we eat. 

a．worry b．worried c．worrying d．worries 

 

(4)  That you (      ) damage what you rent goes without saying. 

a．wouldn’t b．no c．avoid d．give 

 

(5)  We are (      ) a new office in the central section of Singapore in two months. 

a．started b．opening c．open d．on start 

 

(6)  Good drivers are fully aware of other drivers on the road and do not (      ) them brake or stop 

suddenly. 

a．make b．urge c．get d．cause 

 

(7)  I have a good idea to keep our guests (      ) at the party tonight. 

a．entertained b．entertain c．entertainment 

d．be entertaining 

 

(8)  I still remember (      ) having been very hot and humid that summer. 

a．it’ll b．its c．it’s d．it’d 

 

(9)  The story he told us the other day was (      ) great interest to me. 
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a．with b．in c．to d．of 

 

(10)  (      ) you elect will serve a four-year term as the representative of your club. 

a．However b．Whomever c．Whenever d．Wherever 
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【３６】2016 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  He spent a lot of time completing the project and (      ) the trouble to communicate with all the 

staff. 

a．went b．came c．took d．shut 

 

(2)  If (      ), the government’s decision to donate to several countries shows that it wants to be popular. 

a．anything b．everything c．nothing d．something 

 

(3)  For (      ) people who wish to study abroad or work in foreign countries in the future, mastering 

foreign languages is essential. 

a．most of b．most c．the most d．almost 

 

(4)  All things (      ), there is no doubt about it. 

a．considering b．considered c．consideration 

d．consider 

 

(5)  It’s quite hard for new companies to (      ) to customers’ expectations. 

a．make with b．look after c．get away d．live up 

 

(6)  I like your shirt. It really (      ) you. 

a．places b．goes c．suits d．owns 

 

(7)  To improve business performance, the company decided to (      ) to drastic measures. 

a．handle b．imply c．estimate d．resort 

 

(8)  The mayor announced that he would support the new architect at the (      ) of the other famous 

designer. 

a．expense b．voice c．edge d．amount 
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(9)  Recently, global warming caused by greenhouse gases has (      ) a reaction from people who tackle 

environmental problems. 

a．succeeded b．tolerated c．provoked d．observed 

 

(10)  The teacher asked us to submit a report by the end of the week and, (      ) is more, read three 

books. 

a．which b．what c．that d．how 
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【３７】2016 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is very likely that John is a (      ) genius. 

a．purely b．rather c．sheer d．really 

 

(2)  There are (      ) shops nowadays. 

a．enough few good b．few good enough c．good enough few 

d．good few enough 

 

(3)  It (      ) a car accident last night. 

a．permitted that he had b．looked for him to have 

c．seemed as if he had d．appeared him to have 

 

(4)  (      ) it in English? 

a．What do you say b．How do you put c．What do you speak 

d．How do you talk 

 

(5)  35 divided (      ). 

a．by 5 makes 7 b．into 5 goes 7 c．against 5 comes 7 

d．with 5 has 7 

 

(6)  Yesterday we (      ) graduation. 

a．congratulated Tom on his b．congratulated Tom’s 

c．celebrated Tom his d．celebrated for Tom’s 

 

(7)  It (      ) that Mary has passed the examination with honors. 

a．is at no surprise b．comes as no surprise 

c．appears no surprise d．arises no surprise 

 

(8)  Simple alternatives (      ) most situations. 
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a．suffice of b．suffice for c．are sufficed of 

d．are sufficed for 

 

(9)  I don’t smoke, (      ) drink. 

a．and neither do I b．nor I neither c．and neither don’t I 

d．or either I don’t 

 

(10)  (      ) does this parcel weigh? 

a．How much b．What heaviness c．How degree 

d．What weight 
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【３８】2016 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) the last event, green tea has been getting more popular among young people. 

a．As b．During c．Of d．Since 

 

(2)  If it (      ) raining soon, shall we go shopping? 

a．has stopped b．stop c．stops d．will stop 

 

(3)  There was so much noise that the lecturer could not make himself (      ). 

a．heard b．hearing c．to be heard d．to hear 

 

(4)  New York (      ) a large number of tourists every year. 

a．attracts b．plans c．spends d．visits 

 

(5)  It is difficult to (      ) the international standards. 

a．buy b．drive c．meet d．tend 

 

(6)  Before we left the restaurant, Mr. Brown called the waiter to (      ) our meal. 

a．pay b．pay for c．paying d．paying for 

 

(7)  Her father (      ) her to be more careful when driving on a freeway. 

a．advised b．made c．said d．suggested 

 

(8)  Can you (      ) the difference between gasoline and oil? 

a．lend b．let c．take d．tell 

 

(9)  Coffee (      ) for 67% of the exports in Ethiopia. 

a．accounts b．applies c．bounds d．leaves 

 

(10)  Sales figures are expected to (      ) by more than 10%. 
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a．arise b．result c．rise d．uphold 
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【３９】2016 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  One of the major (      ) for introducing these regulations was to allow consumers to make informed 

choices about their diet. 

a．fact b．performance c．persons d．reasons 

 

(2)  Most foods are composed of complex materials made (      ) of a wide variety of different chemical 

constituents. 

a．back b．from c．over d．up 

 

(3)  A competent person is capable of (      ) workplace hazards relating to a specific operation. 

a．identification b．identified c．identify 

d．identifying 

 

(4)  The (      ) cost of living impacts every aspect of economic life. 

a．excluding b．expressive c．including d．increasing 

 

(5)  State employees are (      ) with 20 paid holidays per year. 

a．enabled b．given c．provided d．secured 

 

(6)  It is necessary to equip staff with tools and training to take full (      ) of technology and to transfer 

knowledge to the public. 

a．accomplishment b．advantage c．knowledge 

d．responsibility 

 

(7)  In (      ) of what we know about protecting personal privacy, every school should be able to tell you 

what steps they are taking to protect their children’s privacy. 

a．comparison b．competition c．despite d．light 

 

(8)  The blog itself is quite broken up, not written in an (      ) fashion. 
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a．order b．ordered c．ordering d．orders 

 

(9)  Teens may be (      ) to ask for explanations when they do not understand. 

a．hesitant b．hesitate c．hesitatingly d．hesitation 

 

(10)  We want to bring (      ) real change in this society. 

a．about b．above c．off d．up 
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【４０】2016 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  When it comes to baseball, he is (      ) to none. 

a．second b．first c．best d．worst 

 

(2)  In the (      ) of cruel fighting, she saved the lives of many civilians. 

a．aspect b．side c．regard d．middle 

 

(3)  (      ) my knowledge, he is not actively involved in this murder case. 

a．Regarding b．For c．To d．According 

 

(4)  We must try to do (      ) with prejudice and discrimination. 

a．away b．without c．out d．in 

 

(5)  People felt nothing (      ) disappointment with the unrealistic proposals of their leader. 

a．for b．but c．against d．more 

 

(6)  A damaged product will not be replaced free of charge, (      ) notification is made on the very day of 

its purchase. 

a．otherwise b．unless c．whenever d．whoever 

 

(7)  As you admit you were wrong in this regard, you (      ) better apologize to him. 

a．get b．make c．had d．take 

 

(8)  Though every staff member will work until late tonight, you (      ) as well return home earlier 

because you are not in good shape. 

a．could b．can c．shall d．might 

 

(9)  We are looking forward to (      ) with you after your employment by our company. 
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a．farewell b．rely c．working d．compensating 

 

(10)  He is not tolerant, to say (      ) of his indifference to the problems of others. 

a．whole b．entirety c．everything d．nothing 
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【４１】2016 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Sophisticated and (      ), this film is one of the best illustrations of the current state of that area. 

a．enjoying b．illuminating c．interested 

d．fascinated 

 

(2)  Because I had lost my compass, I had to (      ), from the position of the sun, in which direction I 

was heading. 

a．take part b．come across c．be engaged d．figure out 

 

(3)  (      ) great is the influence of his style of painting that everyone now wants to paint like him. 

a．Either b．Nor c．However d．So 

 

(4)  The couple did not know when (      ) the boring party. 

a．they leave b．left c．to leave d．leave 

 

(5)  She has a goal others might think (      ). 

a．impossible b．she is impossible c．are impossible 

d．it impossible 

 

(6)  I was impressed by (      ) drawing of the circle. 

a．John’s carefully b．John’s careful c．John carefully 

d．John careful 

 

(7)  The circulation of the magazine in Kyoto, which was 5,200, did not (      ) that in Kobe, which 

amounted to 7,500. 

a．count b．lose c．match d．pay 

 

(8)  The book in question has just appeared, (      ) his theory is strongly criticized. 

a．to which b．in which c．from which d．which 
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(9)  (      ) the five best tennis players in town are Beth and Chris. 

a．Among b．While c．During d．Nevertheless 

 

(10)  You can easily turn (      ) our offer if it does not sound attractive. 

a．down b．into c．out d．off 
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【４２】2016 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Although he is an old friend of mine, I have to dismiss him (  1  ) the less. 

a．all b．none c．not d．any 

 

(2)  Having sat through a long and boring five-hour meeting, he was absolutely (  2  ). 

a．tiresome b．hard c．sharp d．exhausted 

 

(3)  You can download the program (  3  ) free. 

a．for b．in c．with d．under 

 

(4)  (  4  ) not for the money we are borrowing from him, we couldn’t start the project. 

a．Was there b．As if c．Were it d．Even if 

 

(5)  A fire (  5  ) out and burnt down the whole house while he was away washing the car. 

a．rang b．shut c．cut d．broke 

 

(6)  Every student in the class really looks (  6  ) the young teacher. 

a．up to b．on to c．after to d．upon to 

 

(7)  I came (  7  ) a new bakery on my way to the station. 

a．across b．at c．cross d．under 

 

(8)  Left alone in the desert, we cannot (  8  ) water even for a day. 

a．help but b．manage of c．do without d．keep to 

 

(9)  Would you mind (  9  ) the door? 

a．to open b．open c．being open d．opening 

 

(10)  I was attracted to him (  10  ) for his faults. 
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a．all or nothing b．all the more c．rather the same 

d．all with all 
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【４３】2015 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The team scored two goals (      ) minutes, and won the game. 

a．for more than b．in as many c．on so many 

d．with any more 

 

(2)  (      ) you have any further queries, please feel free to contact us at any time. 

a．Could b．Might c．Should d．Would 

 

(3)  (      ) of the organizing committee, I would like to thank you all for your participation. 

a．In charge b．On behalf c．In terms d．On account 

 

(4)  This town hall is so old that it is going to be (      ) soon. 

a．pulled down b．stood down c．drawn out d．made out 

 

(5)  It is not by any (      ) certain that all the residents want the apartment rebuilt. 

a．mean b．meaning c．means d．meant 

 

(6)  According to the instruction on the package, this medicine should be kept out of the (      ) of 

children. 

a．taste b．arm c．hold d．reach 

 

(7)  The only feature (      ) to these two plants is their large seeds. 

a．common b．compared c．near d．shared 

 

(8)  He wrote novels, the subjects of (      ) were taken from real life. 

a．none b．that c．what d．which 

 

(9)  We have (      ) of time to discuss this matter, so there is no need to hurry. 
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a．plenty b．enough c．very much d．so many 

 

(10)  The police required that the spectators (      ) behind the line. 

a．are standing b．have stood c．may stand d．stand 
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【４４】2015 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  We (      ) a medical checkup done last week. 

a．get b．got c．have gotten d．getting 

 

(2)  The annual meeting has been (      ) until next month. 

a．put off b．taken in c．called on d．left for 

 

(3)  She works for a company (      ) business is information services. 

a．which b．whose c．who d．when 

 

(4)  She is using a refrigerator (      ) in Korea. 

a．manufacture b．manufactured c．manufacturing 

d．manufactures 

 

(5)  Many staff members kept (      ) working without a break. 

a．with b．to c．through d．on 

 

(6)  We have to work overtime to (      ) the deadline. 

a．take b．catch c．meet d．get 

 

(7)  (      ) 20 flights were cancelled due to the heavy storm. 

a．As long as b．As many as c．As much as d．As soon as 

 

(8)  Most stores in the Seaside Mall used to (      ) at 10:00 a.m. every day. 

a．open b．opens c．opened d．opening 

 

(9)  We expanded our market (      ) in North America by five percent last year. 

a．analysis b．share c．use d．works 
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(10)  We will (      ) a 30 percent discount on all goods starting next month. 

a．reduce b．cut c．fall d．offer 
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【４５】2015 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) in the heart of the old district, this hotel is ideally situated for visitors to the famous temples 

and gardens. 

a．Locate b．Located c．Locating d．Location 

 

(2)  Since the end of the 1990s, when unemployment in the country was not so serious, the number of 

people out of work (      ) climbed steadily. 

a．has been b．has c．have been d．have 

 

(3)  (      ) to popular belief, aerobic exercise does not necessarily mean jumping around in a classroom 

for an hour. 

a．Behind b．Contrary c．Despite d．Throughout 

 

(4)  The software has been on the market for some time, and is (      ) being used by many of the world’s 

largest companies. 

a．afterward b．already c．soon d．yet 

 

(5)  The transplant patient was fighting for her life after (      ) a new heart. 

a．being given b．give c．giving d．having given 

 

(6)  (      ) the players show a dramatic change in form, they could face a struggle for the rest of the 

season. 

a．However b．Moreover c．Nor d．Unless 

 

(7)  Three hours of exercise a week may be all (      ) is required to improve your level of fitness. 

a．that b．those c．wherever d．whose 

 

(8)  Paul Williams, Operations Director of KGU Hotels, (      ) as the president. 

a．are nominated b．has been nominated 
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c．has nominated d．will nominate 

 

(9)  (      ) half the students wished to attend the introductory course. 

a．Approximate b．Approximately 

c．Approximating d．Approximation 

 

(10)  In our Western diet we eat more than twice as (      ) protein as we actually need. 

a．any b．lot c．many d．much 
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【４６】2015 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Young urban residents may be meeting up less often in person these days, thanks to so-

cial-networking sites that (      ) them keep in touch digitally. 

a．let b．urge c．get d．encourage 

 

(2)  Young American people said they expected to use car-rental services in the future, but when (      ) 

if owning a car would be an important status symbol, they were much more likely to answer “yes” than 

older consumers. 

a．ask b．asked c．asking d．to ask 

 

(3)  The decade and a half through 2013 was unusual, because it saw a big rise in CO2 emissions, which 

(      ) up temperatures everywhere in the world and yet did not. 

a．pushed b．had pushed 

c．should push d．should have pushed 

 

(4)  The community efforts that (      ) rice shaped Japanese culture and identity. 

a．demanded growing b．were demanded growing 

c．required to grow d．were required to grow 

 

(5)  The map showed those countries already in TPP negotiations (      ) in yellow. 

a．color b．colored c．coloring d．to color 

 

(6)  The government has said that it may allow three expressways already under construction (      ). 

a．complete b．completed c．completing d．to be completed 

 

(7)  Less than two percent of the population of Japan (      ), a proportion far below that of other 

high-income countries. 

a．is original from foreigners b．is of foreign origin 

c．is origin from foreigners d．originates of foreign countries 
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(8)  According to statistics, the English football team is worst at penalty shoot-outs, (      ) six losses out 

of seven contests in World Cup or European Championship tournaments. 

a．with b．in c．at d．by 

 

(9)  Between the churchyard and the marble fountains (      ) the shadow of the bell tower. 

a．fall b．falls c．falling d．to fall 

 

(10)  The audience (      ) the conference welcomed the famous scientist with great applause. 

a．attend b．attended c．attending d．have attended 
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【４７】2015 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I am not sure if she (      ) to Sri Lanka for study after graduation. 

a．go b．visiting c．will go d．will visit 

 

(2)  The new clinic has (      ) a big difference in improving villagers’ health conditions. 

a．avoided b．followed c．made d．taken 

 

(3)  Some people prefer the politically correct term “mail carrier” (      ) “mailman”. 

a．after b．before c．from d．to 

 

(4)  The students have (      ) money for supporting street children in developing countries. 

a．corrected b．purchased c．raised d．rented 

 

(5)  I’m considering (      ) an experiment with more subjects next time. 

a．conduct b．conducting c．conducted d．to be conducted 

 

(6)  He was (      ), but fortunately he was rescued just in time. 

a．almost drowned b．drowned c．just drowned 

d．not drowned 

 

(7)  Dogs can hear much better than (      ). 

a．humans b．individuals c．peoples d．selves 

 

(8)  The project leader has been insisting that John (      ) his work as quickly as possible. 

a．is finished b．not finishing c．finishing d．should finish 

 

(9)  It is reasonable for her to get a prize this time, (      ) her dedication to the project. 

a．given b．offered c．taken d．thought 
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(10)   

A：   I hope I (      ) to set the alarm clock last night. 

B：   Yes, it went off on time this morning. 

a．remember b．remembered 

c．should remember d．will have remembered 
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【４８】2015 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  She has as much knowledge of English grammar (      ) in her class. 

a．as none b．so nobody c．as anybody d．as such 

 

(2)  John prefers Italian cheese to French (      ). 

a．another b．that c．cheese d．it 

 

(3)  (      ) by the lecture, the student was playing idly with his pencil. 

a．Boring b．Bored c．Being boring d．Having bored 

 

(4)  The lawyer approached her, (      ) a fake smile. 

a．dropping b．breaking c．laughing d．wearing 

 

(5)  The trouble was settled (      ) the satisfaction of all concerned. 

a．across b．to c．beneath d．off 

 

(6)  If I (      ) enough money, I could have studied abroad. 

a．had had b．should have c．would have had 

d．have 

 

(7)  This book must on no (      ) be copied or taken out of the room. 

a．sorts b．mean c．hand d．account 

 

(8)  Some mysteries are better (      ). 

a．got solving b．remain unsolving c．become unsolved 

d．left unsolved 

 

(9)  I have (      ) reason to believe that Mary is an honest person. 

a．each b．every c．none d．few 
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(10)  (      ) wants can come and join the discussion. 

a．That b．Anyone c．Whoever d．Whenever 
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【４９】2015 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The other day I saw a little boy make a (      ) bow to the old lady. 

a．respecting b．respected c．respectful d．respective 

 

(2)  I am sure that something has gone wrong with his car; (      ) he would have arrived long ago. 

a．and b．otherwise c．therefore d．yet 

 

(3)  He was lost in the forest. To make the matter (      ), it began to rain. 

a．bad b．badly c．worse d．fail 

 

(4)  They say that my dad is a man of few words, but when he (      ) speak, he is very eloquent. 

a．does b．may c．shall d．would 

 

(5)  You had (      ) her mother what happened to Laura last Friday. 

a．better not tell b．better not to tell c．not better tell 

d．not better to tell 

 

(6)  (      ) at the airport, he made an anonymous phone call to the police. 

a．To reach b．To have arrived c．On reaching 

d．On arriving 

 

(7)  She could not make herself (      ) in English when she tried to show the stranger the way to the 

station. 

a．understand b．understood c．understanding 

d．to be understood 

 

(8)  She didn’t seem at all sorry (      ) she had done. 

a．for which b．for what c．what d．which 
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(9)  Here is the chair (      ) you should sit. 

a．how b．what c．on which d．which 

 

(10)  Instead of saying “Good bye!”, one of my friends often says “(      ) God bless you!” 

a．May b．Can c．Will d．Must 
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【５０】2014 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文の空所(1～10)に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  According (      ) a recent survey, Kobe is one of the best places to live. 

a．in b．on c．to d．with 

 

(2)  It’s (      ) you if you believe it or not. 

a．as for b．down with c．out of d．up to 

 

(3)  The vocational school has a good reputation for graduating architects (      ) designs are creative. 

a．who b．whoever c．whom d．whose 

 

(4)  The board members need to make a (      ) about next year’s budget. 

a．decide b．deciding c．decision d．decisive 

 

(5)  James can (      ) some money from his sister for the date with his girlfriend. 

a．borrow b．buy c．lend d．sell 

 

(6)  The new law on smoking in the workplace goes into (      ) on July 1st. 

a．administration b．business c．effect 

d．labor 

 

(7)  The sales manager was stuck in traffic, and so he was (      ) for work. 

a．close b．late c．unable d．usual 

 

(8)  Mr. Johnson (      ) to Chicago on business next month. 

a．go b．gone c．is going d．went 

 

(9)  People aged sixty or over (      ) up twenty percent of the total population. 

a．compile b．inform c．make d．prescribe 
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(10)  The new products by our company (      ) through the business agent. 

a．be sold b．selling c．to be selling d．will be sold 
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【５１】2014 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  He read my e-mails, though I told him (      ). 

a．it b．not to c．so d．to 

 

(2)  She went to this doctor and (      ). 

a．it b．one c．such d．that 

 

(3)  I am glad (      ) your happiness. 

a．about b．around c．by d．to 

 

(4)  Despite their name, some rare earth metals are (      ) in large quantities in the Earth’s crust. 

a．present b．presented c．represent d．represented 

 

(5)  This piano is (      ) better of the two. 

a．a b．the c．too d．very 

 

(6)  I heard (      ) by someone. 

a．call my name b．called my name c．my name call 

d．my name called 

 

(7)  It was careless (      ) you to lose your key. 

a．by b．of c．to d．with 

 

(8)  One of my friends is actively (      ) as a marriage counselor. 

a．engage b．engaged c．succeeded d．success 

 

(9)  We (      ) talk about the future when we were young. 

a．can’t help b．have to c．ought to d．used to 
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(10)  We are surprised by the ease (      ) you answered these questions. 

a．for which b．of which c．in which d．with which 
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【５２】2014 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  (      ) expenditures on leisure activities is one of the effective ways of testing the economic life of a 

nation. 

a．Measure b．Measuring c．Measured d．By measuring 

 

(2)  A recent government survey says the population is set to shrink (      ) a third in the next 50 years. 

a．by b．in c．on d．for 

 

(3)  Online gaming addictions have accelerated in part (      ) the expanding popularity of online social 

gaming. 

a．because of b．as c．in spite of d．though 

 

(4)  The young politician draws support from (      ) frustrated by the negligence of mainstream politics. 

a．these b．those c．whom d．whoever 

 

(5)  The promoter said that the selection of performers for the annual festival was based upon artistic 

activities and the support they receive from the general public, not (      ) politics. 

a．of b．by c．for d．upon 

 

(6)  The mayor startled almost everyone when she announced plans for the city government (      ) the 

financially-troubled football team from a private owner. 

a．buy b．bought c．would buy d．to buy 

 

(7)  A cold rain falls over what (      ) a thriving, picturesque rural village but is now an empty ground 

abandoned for many years to weeds. 

a．is b．used to be c．is going to be 

d．might be 

 

(8)  Vulnerable farmers could be protected by direct income support, as (      ) in America. 
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a．they are b．they aren’t c．it has d．it does 

 

(9)  Soil pollution in that country has raised international concerns (      ) all food and agriculture 

exports from there could be contaminated. 

a．of b．about c．that d．which 

 

(10)  If the Japanese people compared the difficult economic situation in their country with that in 

America, they might feel (      ) to make the tough choices needed. 

a．some discouraged b．encouraged enough 

c．some discouraging d．encouraging enough 
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【５３】2014 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Not (      ) what to say, he remained silent. 

a．known b．knowing c．have known d．know 

 

(2)  She has always loved the town (      ) she spent her childhood. 

a．which b．that c．where d．whom 

 

(3)  Let’s play tennis, (      )? 

a．will you b．are we c．don’t you d．shall we 

 

(4)  I am looking forward (      ) you. 

a．to seeing b．see to c．saw to d．to seen 

 

(5)  You might as (      ) go home early. 

a．good b．better c．best d．well 

 

(6)  I ran to the station as fast as I could (      ) to miss the train. 

a．as b．only c．until d．before 

 

(7)  (      ) students took the exam. 

a．Every b．Almost c．All the d．All of 

 

(8)  John is (      ) taller than me. 

a．more b．much c．very d．much more 

 

(9)  The building is (      ) construction. 

a．behind b．above c．under d．over 

 

(10)  The major differences between them are (       ) follows: 
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a．in b．like c．which d．as 
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【５４】2014 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 

国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Our attempt to maintain regular communication with our teacher has (      ) off in the end. 

a．cut b．paid c．run d．showed 

 

(2)  You run the risk of getting on people’s (      ) by sticking your nose into other people’s business. 

a．heads b．hearts c．nerves d．way 

 

(3)  The leader is quite out of (      ) to be so irrational and manipulative. 

a．angry b．conscious c．line d．question 

 

(4)  She suddenly appeared out of the (      ) to our surprise. 

a．black b．blue c．green d．white 

 

(5)  He got a (      ) light for his proposal and was told to go ahead with it. 

a．blue b．green c．red d．yellow 

 

(6)  A new financial analyst was brought in to (      ) up our finances. 

a．arise b．cruise c．strike d．tighten 

 

(7)  The chairperson (      ) off the meeting until next month. 

a．got b．hit c．locked d．put 

 

(8)  Can you give me an (      ) on the most recent developments in international relations? 

a．action b．information c．onset d．update 

 

(9)  Henry is looking forward (      ) you again. 

a．to be seeing b．to be seen c．to have seen d．to seeing 
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(10)  My father had his car (      ) at the beginning of this month. 

a．be repaired b．repair c．repaired d．repairing 
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【５５】2014 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  As (      ) as I know, he has never done such a terrible thing. 

a．soon b．long c．far d．much 

 

(2)  (      ) a little more time, I could have met him then. 

a．Within b．With c．Give d．Take 

 

(3)  (      ) from a distance, the mountain looks like Mt. Fuji. 

a．Views b．To view c．Having viewed 

d．Viewed 

 

(4)  The baseball game is supposed to start again as soon as it (      ) raining. 

a．stops b．should stop c．will stop d．stopped 

 

(5)  No one will believe in you (      ) you do. 

a．what b．however c．as d．whatever 

 

(6)  That was (      ) the worst dish I had ever had. 

a．near by b．by far c．more d．very 

 

(7)  We can see tall buildings on (      ) side of the river. 

a．other b．such c．either d．both 

 

(8)  The (      ) half of the symphony was more beautiful than the former half. 

a．later b．late c．latter d．latest 

 

(9)  The plan which he suggested was (      ) considering. 

a．worthy b．worth c．worthiness d．worthless 
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(10)  George never makes a compromise with anyone and (      ). 

a．neither does Susie b．neither doesn’t Susie 

c．so Susie does d．either does Susie 
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【５６】2014 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Sooner or later, the computers we are using now will be (      ), because the companies are 

competing for the production of high spec computers on a daily basis. 

a．out of fashion b．out of shape c．out of order 

d．out of expectation  

 

(2)  The chairperson did not give (      ) details at the meeting, since it was running short of time. 

a．some more b．far more c．any less d．any more 

 

(3)  The clerk was so (      ) that he did not even say “thank you” to the customer. 

a．regular b．irregular c．disrespectful d．disrespected 

 

(4)  Why don’t we have a break now? Let’s have a chat (      ) a cup of tea. 

a．in b．for c．by d．over 

 

(5)  The issue (      ) to be solved, but we will soon find the way to resolve it. 

a．has yet b．had yet c．has not yet d．had not yet 

 

(6)  Many pieces of work the author created have something in common (      ) they all talk about 

human nature. 

a．on that b．in that c．for which d．in what 

 

(7)  There are two major issues to be discussed here, (      ) the committee has examined yet. 

a．both of that b．either of which c．neither of which 

d．any of which 

 

(8)  (      ) it not been for our team work, this project could not have been so successful. 

a．Has b．Had c．Rarely d．If 
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(9)  Whatever color is fine, (      ) they look stylish enough. 

a．otherwise b．provided c．as much as d．in case 

 

(10)  Wasting natural resources will increase global warming and may bring (      ) consequences to our 

life. 

a．harm b．devastated c．negative d．fatally 
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【５７】2013 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～8)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  It is time for us to get (      ) board the plane. 

a．at b．in c．on d．to 

 

(2)  I have to (      ) whether to get a job or apply to go to college. 

a．choose b．hope c．regret d．uphold 

 

(3)  (      ) that the room is painted yellow, it looks lovely and bright. 

a．Not b．Now c．Since d．Unless 

 

(4)  On some days there were as (      ) as three or four students in his lectures. 

a．few b．little c．more d．much 

 

(5)  I’ve got to pay the money back (      ) the end of the month. 

a．by b．on c．over d．till 

 

(6)  The protest march (      ) next week is expected to attract over 100,000 people. 

a．being hold b．holding c．to be held d．to hold 

 

(7)  Sound (      ) at different speeds, depending on the temperature of the air. 

a．cruises b．flies c．runs d．travels 

 

(8)  The book is (      ) to the general reader, not to a small number of professionals. 

a．addressed b．created c．made d．weighed 
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【５８】2013 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目型) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Tom had a fight with his friend, and they were (      ) stay after school. 

a．made to b．making c．made d．to make 

 

(2)  I enjoyed talking with him about our pleasant memories (      ) a cup of coffee. 

a．at b．over c．on d．within 

 

(3)  Mary is (      ) to headaches, and so she always has medicine in her bag. 

a．suffering b．sustained c．set d．subject 

 

(4)  He kept quiet for (      ) of waking the baby. 

a．the purpose b．fear c．the sake d．lest 

 

(5)  He asked several questions (      ) the company’s policy. 

a．with concern b．concerned c．concerning d．being concerned 

 

(6)  (      ) almost 40 years ago, the National Railway Museum is one of York City’s most loved 

institutions. 

a．Established b．Having established c．To establish 

d．Establishing 

 

(7)  It is likely that (      ) student in the class will pass the examination. 

a．few b．most c．none d．every 

 

(8)  It is essential that the exact cause of the trouble (      ) no later than the end of this week. 

a．understands b．will understand c．be understood 

d．understandable 

 

(9)  I (      ) go to the party, as I have a slight fever. 
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a．would no rather b．would not rather c．not would rather 

d．would rather not 

 

(10)  She (      ) down a job offer from a consulting firm. 

a．got b．turned c．kept d．made 
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【５９】2013 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I’ll be allowed to leave the hospital within a couple of days, (      ) my condition continues to be 

stable. 

a．providing if b．provided c．provide that d．to be provided 

 

(2)  I would appreciate (      ) if you would allow me to use the room. 

a．it b．that c．so that d．when 

 

(3)  All the family caught (      ) last winter. 

a．influenza b．an influenza c．some influenzas 

d．influenzas 

 

(4)  I have only a (      ) amount of money. 

a．total b．few c．short d．small 

 

(5)  (      ) those trees, the wind would blow the house to pieces. 

a．Not with b．As for c．But for d．Apart with 

 

(6)  He is well known (      ) us as the leader of the volunteer group. 

a．to b．about c．with d．for 

 

(7)  The annual budget for the year 2013 should be cut (      ) twenty percent. 

a．at b．in c．for d．by 

 

(8)  If you want to receive regular contacts, please let me (      ) your e-mail address. 

a．know b．to know c．known d．knowing 

 

(9)  I’m grateful (      ) your useful advice. 

a．with you on b．on you about c．you in d．to you for 
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(10)  Please remember me to Bill (      ) you see him there. 

a．could b．might c．should d．that 
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【６０】2013 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I look up (      ) my mother because of her honesty and sense of justice. 

a．for b．over c．to d．with 

 

(2)  I regret having made (      ) of my younger brother in front of his friends when he fell down. 

a．cry b．fun c．joy d．laughter 

 

(3)  Now that I have lost my left sock, the right one is (      ) for nothing. 

a．any b．good c．more d．useful 

 

(4)  They are not so (      ) teachers as engineers. 

a．many b．more c．much d．few 

 

(5)  They found themselves more (      ) than injured by the traffic accident. 

a．obvious b．scared c．timely d．suitable 

 

(6)  He could hardly tell this sort of nostalgic old story (      ) thinking of his mother. 

a．with b．as c．without d．for 

 

(7)  Let’s play one more game of chess, and then I will (      ) you back home. 

a．bring b．take c．leave d．put 

 

(8)  Having received news of his death, they stopped looking (      ) him. 

a．through b．for c．against d．forward 

 

(9)  You can try to run the business yourself without any outside help, if you have the (      ). 

a．pleasure b．fear c．nerve d．shortcoming 

 

(10)  In her rage, she made a (      ) before her husband. 
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a．scene b．shock c．laugh d．jealousy 
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【６１】2013 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政

策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  She knows that she is in a really tough situation (      ) way she turns. 

a．however b．wherever c．whichever d．whoever 

 

(2)  If my friend (      ) the medicine last week, he would be over the flu by now. 

a．take b．takes c．had taken d．has taken 

 

(3)  I subscribed to your magazine on July 18, but (      ) received any issue as of today. 

a．didn’t b．don’t c．hadn’t d．haven’t 

 

(4)  Under the present circumstances, we (      ) afford the expense of sending our children to college. 

a．can’t b．mustn’t c．needn’t d．shouldn’t 

 

(5)  Last year the company produced (      ) cars than the year before. 

a．fewer b．fewest c．less d．least 

 

(6)  The amount of money (      ) for books and magazines adds up to 50% of my monthly income. 

a．has spent b．spend c．spending d．spent 

 

(7)  She was sitting on the bench with (      ). 

a．closed her eyes b．closing her eyes c．her closing eyes 

d．her eyes closed 

 

(8)  Keep the snack (      ) their reach. 

a．behind b．beside c．between d．beyond 

 

(9)  She is a lawyer (      ) very little is known. 

a．about whom b．with whom c．in whom d．whom 
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(10)  The woman is quite (      ) to the trouble of others. 

a．incapable b．incredible c．independent d．indifferent 
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【６２】2013 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  If John (      ) a letter to Mary before she went to study abroad, they wouldn’t be married now. 

a．hasn’t written b．couldn’t written c．hadn’t written 

d．written 

 

(2)  The cupboard was quite close to the wall, but Paul, being thin, managed to (      ) behind it. 

a．squeeze b．crush c．jump d．flatten 

 

(3)  She had more influence on me than (      ) other person I have ever known. 

a．any b．each c．few d．little 

 

(4)  All books on this shelf are on sale. They are being sold for (      ) of the original price. 

a．two-thirds b．three-seconds c．second-thirds d．third-second 

 

(5)  A way out of this tough situation has (      ) to be found. 

a．been b．already c．yet d．become 

 

(6)  Ms. Warner is (      ) the most beautiful and gifted career woman in our company. 

a．very much b．by far c．too much d．very far 

 

(7)  There is a supermarket (      ) my house. 

a．next b．opposite c．under the nose of 

d．in the face of 

 

(8)  Finally, the scientists have (      ) a solution to the problem. 

a．gone to b．gone down with c．come up with 

d．come up to 

 

(9)  My elder brother became a photographer and (      ). 
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a．did so my younger sister b．my younger sister so did 

c．did my younger sister so d．so did my younger sister 

 

(10)  (      ) do you think he came home for? 

a．Where b．Why c．How d．What 
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【６３】2013 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所にいれるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記の(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号

をマークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Many traffic accidents could be (      ) if everyone followed the rules of the road. 

a．avoided b．included c．prohibited d．sacrificed 

 

(2)  As the time is running (      ), we kindly ask you to return the enclosed forms as soon as possible. 

a．shortly b．shorted c．shortage d．short 

 

(3)  In meetings you must be flexible enough to accept (      ) happens. 

a．anything b．that c．whatever d．which 

 

(4)  (      ) students are satisfied with the room they are assigned. 

a．Almost b．Every c．Most d．Very 

 

(5)  The present conclusion results (      ) a global survey carried out by the United Nations a few years 

ago. 

a．by b．from c．in d．on 

 

(6)  Do not increase the speed of your lecture to a pace (      ) students cannot follow. 

a．unless b．how c．in fact d．at which 

 

(7)  The mayor didn’t (      ) at the public meeting to hear his citizens’ concerns. 

a．sort out b．put up c．bring out d．turn up 

 

(8)  He remains on friendly (      ) with his old neighbors. 

a．atmosphere b．hands c．manner d．terms 

 

(9)  You will be (      ) to leave your room clean and neat. 

a．an expectant b．an expectation c．expected 

d．expecting 
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(10)  We will not share any of your personal details with anyone (      ) for the police. 

a．apart b．despite c．except d．partly 
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【６４】2012 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  These plants need to (      ) until the customer comes back to pick them up in his van. 

a．be taken care b．be taken care of c．be taking care 

d．take care of 

 

(2)  You should (      ) yourself lucky that you did not get injured at all in the severe car accident 

yesterday. 

a．recognize b．consider c．remind d．watch 

 

(3)  Many people were (      ) of their wallets and purses during the sightseeing tour in that country. 

a．robbed b．stolen c．taken d．grabbed 

 

(4)  Of particular interest to the Japanese company (      ) a planned $1.25 billion, 84-mile high-speed 

railway network in the U.S.A. 

a．has been b．has sold c．have been d．have sold 

 

(5)  Those who make mistakes, (      ) senior, should be kicked out and replaced by fresh thinkers. 

a．whichever b．whatever c．however d．whoever 

 

(6)  (      ) electricity, this handsome automobile can be charged up at home. 

a．By powering b．Being powered by c．Powering 

d．To be powered 

 

(7)  The taxi was entering a dangerous area in the city, and the driver refused to go (      ) 

a．some further b．so far c．any farther d．the furthest 

 

(8)  (      ) the oil crisis, the economy slowed down to post a negative growth for the first time in the 

post-war period. 
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a．After b．As soon as c．Followed d．Scarcely before 

 

(9)  Once electric vehicles have traveled 160 kilometers or so, the battery needs recharging, (      ) can 

take some eight hours. 

a．it b．this c．what d．which 

 

(10)  Sending Japanese young people abroad to live, learn and love other languages and cultures (      ) 

have a great impact on them. 

a．are likely b．are likely to c．is likely d．is likely to 
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【６５】2012 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目(文系)) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The city is notorious (      ) its fogs. 

a．about b．for c．in d．around 

 

(2)  The festival was (      ) delight. 

a．a sheer b．an extremely c．a really d．an indeed 

 

(3)  He is (      ) a person than the President. 

a．nothing less b．no less c．none the less d．not lesser 

 

(4)  More than one hundred people were (      ) that huge ship. 

a．ashore b．away c．ago d．aboard 

 

(5)  It (      ) a heavy rain. 

a．is threatened b．is threatening c．is looked 

d．is looking 

 

(6)  How does your story (      ) our topic? 

a．bear on b．relate c．engage in d．effect 

 

(7)  (      ) is that bridge than this one? 

a．How much longer b．How much c．How long 

d．How longer 

 

(8)  The evidence (      ) of no doubt. 

a．lacks b．holds c．bears d．admits 

 

(9)  There is a credit card (      ) from my wallet. 

a．gone b．left c．disappearing d．away 
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(10)  Please give me (      ) boxes. 

a．such three b．such the three c．such of the three 

d．three such 
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【６６】2012 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目(理系)) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I’m too tired to (      ) up with any nonsense. 

a．get b．come c．put d．take 

 

(2)  Feel (      ) to ask any questions. 

a．hard b．free c．happy d．surprised 

 

(3)  Mary wouldn’t go to the doctor, though she knows she (      ). 

a．does b．has c．should d．too 

 

(4)  People cannot distinguish (      ) good and bad politicians. 

a．with b．between c．from d．of 

 

(5)  It is impossible to (      ) a moving object in the dark. 

a．realize b．feel c．recognize d．understand 

 

(6)  Please find an (      ) file with this email describing our new project. 

a．attach b．attached c．attaching d．attachments 

 

(7)  I have to (      ) to you for my lack of attention. 

a．apologize b．forgive c．pardon d．regret 

 

(8)  (      ) and effect haven’t been identified yet. 

a．Cause b．Factor c．Origin d．Root 

 

(9)  I would like to request a favor (      ) you. 

a．at b．for c．of d．on 

 

(10)  If you want to have this blue jacket, I’ll have that red (      ). 
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a．it b．one c．other d．thing 
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【６７】2012 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 経済 国際 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  The company reorganized the marketing division for the promotion of the (      ) product. 

a．recent developed b．recently developed c．developed recent 

d．developed recently 

 

(2)  The mechanic (      ) to restart the machine without turning it off. 

a．suggested b．recommended c．told d．began 

 

(3)  There is nothing (      ) about asking for help when you are in trouble. 

a．embarrassment b．embarrassing c．embarrassed 

d．embarrass 

 

(4)  This complicated issue is so far (      ) our comprehension, but we will try to solve it. 

a．beyond b．before c．behind d．below 

 

(5)  The cover of the machine had been (      ) for such a long time that a lot of dust had accumulated. 

a．left to be opened b．left to open c．left opening 

d．left open 

 

(6)  If it is (      ), you don’t need to make any appointment. 

a．an importance b．a hurry c．an emergency 

d．an instance 

 

(7)  The study explains (      ) the new work environment influences the performance of the employees. 

a．the degree to which b．the degree at which c．of which degree 

d．in which degree 

 

(8)  They had difficulty (      ) through the dangerous areas to reach the destination. 

a．to avoid walking b．to avoid to walk c．avoiding walking 
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d．avoiding to walk 

 

(9)  Greg thinks himself (      ) of a magician since he learned one trick to perform at the festival. 

a．one b．anything c．something d．nobody 

 

(10)  You should stop beating (      ) the bush not to confuse the issue. 

a．above b．away c．against d．around 
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【６８】2012 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政

策 理工  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Bob’s not wanted now in this meeting. Everyone just wishes he (      ) away. 

a．would go b．goes c．had gone d．will go 

 

(2)  It was Eric who first proposed that we (      ) clothes in that warm room. 

a．have dried b．had dried c．should dry d．were drying 

 

(3)  Some of the professors at our university admire the Prime Minister, (      ) surprises me. 

a．which b．that c．how d．where 

 

(4)  The senior students helped me move (      ). 

a．a few large furniture b．a few large furnitures 

c．some large furniture d．some large furnitures 

 

(5)  It was sensible (      ) board the plane in that bad weather. 

a．how he didn’t b．of him not to c．for him not to d．that he mustn’t 

 

(6)  They’ll launch the space shuttle as previously planned, (      ). 

a．weather permitted b．weather as permitting 

c．weather permit d．weather permitting 

 

(7)  What would happen to your family if you (      ) be transferred abroad for work? 

a．will b．might c．were to d．shall 

 

(8)  A car accident occurs (      ) in that country. 

a．every five minutes b．each of five minutes 

c．whole five minutes d．between five minutes 
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(9)  The pianist moved her (      ) tears with that beautiful song. 

a．from b．to c．for d．at 

 

(10)  The mother took her daughter’s arm and hurried her to the building, (      ) they wouldn’t get wet 

from the rain. 

a．nevertheless b．so c．however d．now that 
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【６９】2012 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

 

  次の英文(1～10)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記の(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号

をマークしなさい。 

 

(1)  He demanded that the plan (      ) out immediately. 

a．has been carried b．carried c．be carried 

d．should carry 

 

(2)  She was not so much a scientist (      ) an artist. 

a．nor b．or c．than d．as 

 

(3)  (      ) you have to do is see a doctor right away. 

a．Every b．All c．Both d．Not 

 

(4)  (      ) some degree his plan follows my proposal. 

a．To b．By c．On d．Of 

 

(5)  He seems to have (      ) to hear that news. 

a．disappointed b．disappointing c．been disappointed 

d．been disappointing 

 

(6)  Be sure to avoid (      ) about that problem. 

a．talked b．talking c．to talk d．to have talked 

 

(7)  We are suffering (      ) a lack of information. 

a．from b．into c．to d．at 

 

(8)  At that time, my students insisted (      ) going to the zoo. 

a．in b．on c．out d．off 

 

(9)  Her speech yesterday (      ) extremely interesting. 

a．told b．listened to c．heard d．sounded 
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(10)  This textbook is quite helpful, and (      ) is more, very amusing. 

a．what b．it c．which d．this 
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【７０】2012 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 社会 法 人間福祉  

 

  次の英文(1～8)の空所に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下記(a～d)の中から 1 つ選び，その記号を

マークしなさい。 

 

(1)  I requested her to keep (      ) of her health condition. 

a．me informed b．me informing c．my informed d．my informing 

 

(2)  I have half a (      ) to buy that electronic dictionary. 

a．feeling b．thought c．mind d．spirit 

 

(3)  Yesterday her brother (      ) by while she was talking with me. 

a．fell b．raised c．dropped d．tripped 

 

(4)  We were impressed with the zeal (      ) he spoke of the plan. 

a．to what b．with what c．to which d．with which 

 

(5)  I (      ) her this morning, but I forgot. 

a．should phone b．should have phoned 

c．will phone d．will have phoned 

 

(6)  If he acts like a child, he must be treated as (      ). 

a．it b．this c．such d．that 

 

(7)  She is a successful lawyer with hundreds of (      ). 

a．clients b．customers c．guests d．passengers 

 

(8)  The boy said he had heard the news many times, (      ) was a lie. 

a．that b．what c．which d．who 
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【解答１】2021 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 

工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  c (10)  c 

 

【解答２】2021 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 

建築  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  c (4)  c (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答３】2021 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 法  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  b (4)  a (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答４】2021 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  c (3)  d (4)  b (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  b (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答５】2021 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式・共通テスト併用含む 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理 工 生命環境 建築  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  d (4)  c (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  b (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答６】2021 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目)・主体性評価方式含む 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  b (4)  b (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答７】2021 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  c (4)  b (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答８】2020 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  
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(1)  c (2)  b (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答９】2020 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  b (4)  d (5)  a (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  c (10)  d  

 

【解答１０】2020 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  d (2)  a (3)  c (4)  c (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答１１】2020 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  d (4)  b (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  b (8)  d (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答１２】2020 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  a (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  d (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答１３】2020 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  c (4)  d (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  a (10)  c 

 

【解答１４】2020 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  d (10)  b 

 

【解答１５】2019 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  b (4)  d (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  c (10)  a 
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【解答１６】2019 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  a (10)  a 

 

【解答１７】2019 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  d (4)  b (5)  b (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答１８】2019 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  c (4)  b (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答１９】2019 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  b (4)  b (5)  d (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  a (10)  c 

 

【解答２０】2019 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  b (3)  a (4)  d (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答２１】2019 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  c (4)  a (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答２２】2018 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 

教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  d (4)  b (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答２３】2018 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  b (4)  c (5)  c (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 
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【解答２４】2018 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 経済 教育 総合政策 理工  

  収録なし 

 

【解答２５】2018 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

  収録なし 

 

【解答２６】2018 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

  収録なし 

 

【解答２７】2018 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

  収録なし 

 

【解答２８】2018 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

  収録なし 

 

【解答２９】2017 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

(1)  d (2)  b (3)  b (4)  c (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答３０】2017 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  b (3)  a (4)  b (5)  d (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  d (9)  a (10)  b 

 

【解答３１】2017 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  d (2)  a (3)  a (4)  b (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答３２】2017 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  a (4)  b (5)  b (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 
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【解答３３】2017 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  a (4)  a (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答３４】2017 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  b (4)  c (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  b (10)  a 

 

【解答３５】2017 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  c (4)  a (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  d (10)  b 

 

【解答３６】2016 関西学院大学 2/1,全学(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 

総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  a (3)  b (4)  b (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答３７】2016 関西学院大学 2/2,全学(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  c (4)  b (5)  a (6)  a 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  a (10)  a 

 

【解答３８】2016 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  d (2)  c (3)  a (4)  a (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  a (10)  c 

 

【解答３９】2016 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  d (2)  d (3)  d (4)  d (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  d (8)  b (9)  a (10)  a 

 

【解答４０】2016 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  
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(1)  a (2)  d (3)  c (4)  a (5)  b (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  d (9)  c (10)  d 

 

【解答４１】2016 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  d (4)  c (5)  a (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  a (10)  a 

 

【解答４２】2016 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  a (4)  c (5)  d (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  d (10)  b 

 

【解答４３】2015 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  d 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答４４】2015 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  b (4)  b (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答４５】2015 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  b (4)  b (5)  a (6)  d 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  b (10)  d 

 

【解答４６】2015 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  b (3)  d (4)  d (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答４７】2015 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  d (4)  c (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  a (10)  b 
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【解答４８】2015 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  b (4)  d (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  d (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答４９】2015 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  c (4)  a (5)  a (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答５０】2014 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  d (4)  c (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  c (9)  c (10)  d 

 

【解答５１】2014 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  a (4)  a (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  d (10)  d 

 

【解答５２】2014 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  a (4)  b (5)  d (6)  d 

(7)  b (8)  a (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答５３】2014 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  c (3)  d (4)  a (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  c (10)  d 

 

【解答５４】2014 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式(センター併用含む) 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福

祉 国際 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1) b (2) c (3) c (4) b (5) b (6) d 

(7) d (8) d (9) d (10) c 

 

【解答５５】2014 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  d (4)  a (5)  d (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  c (9)  b (10)  a 
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【解答５６】2014 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  c (4)  d (5)  a (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  b (9)  b (10)  c 

 

【解答５７】2013 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  a (3)  b (4)  a (5)  a (6)  c 

(7)  d (8)  a 

 

【解答５８】2013 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目型) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  a (2)  b (3)  d (4)  b (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  c (9)  d (10)  b 

 

【解答５９】2013 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  a (4)  d (5)  c (6)  a 

(7)  d (8)  a (9)  d (10)  c 

 

【解答６０】2013 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 経済 人間福祉 国際 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  b (4)  c (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  b (8)  b (9)  c (10)  a 

 

【解答６１】2013 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  c (3)  d (4)  a (5)  a (6)  d 

(7)  d (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答６２】2013 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  a (3)  a (4)  a (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  b (8)  c (9)  d (10)  d 

 

【解答６３】2013 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目) 社会 法  

(1)  a (2)  d (3)  c (4)  c (5)  b (6)  d 
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(7)  d (8)  d (9)  c (10)  c 

 

【解答６４】2012 関西学院大学 2/1,全学日程(３科目・英語１科目(英･英)) 文 法 商 人間福祉 国際 教

育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  b (2)  b (3)  a (4)  a (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  c (8)  a (9)  d (10)  d 

 

【解答６５】2012 関西学院大学 2/2,全学日程(３科目(文系)) 神 社会 経済 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  a (3)  b (4)  d (5)  b (6)  a 

(7)  a (8)  d (9)  a (10)  d 

 

【解答６６】2012 関西学院大学 2/3,学部個別日程(３科目(理系)) 文 教育 総合政策 理工  

(1)  c (2)  b (3)  c (4)  b (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  a (9)  c (10)  b 

 

【解答６７】2012 関西学院大学 2/4,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 経済 国際 総合政策  

(1)  b (2)  d (3)  b (4)  a (5)  d (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  c (9)  c (10)  d 

 

【解答６８】2012 関西学院大学 2/5,関学独自方式 神 文 社会 法 経済 商 人間福祉 国際 教育 総

合政策 理工  

(1)  a (2)  c (3)  a (4)  c (5)  b (6)  d 

(7)  c (8)  a (9)  b (10)  b 

 

【解答６９】2012 関西学院大学 2/6,学部個別日程(３科目(文系)) 神 商 国際 教育 総合政策  

(1)  c (2)  d (3)  b (4)  a (5)  c (6)  b 

(7)  a (8)  b (9)  d (10)  a 

 

【解答７０】2012 関西学院大学 2/7,学部個別日程(３科目・英国) 社会 法 人間福祉  

(1)  a (2)  c (3)  c (4)  d (5)  b (6)  c 

(7)  a (8)  c 
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